Coronal (A) and axial (B) CT.\' at the level of the maxillae show the expansile cystic mass surrounded by radiodense rimming, Note the islamis ofbone[o rmation within the lesion (a r ro ws).
Ossifying fibrom a is a benign fibro-osseous lesion that commonly involves the maxilla . ' We evaluated a 57-y earold woman who complained oflocalized pain in the right maxillary area. Computed tomography (CT) detected a fibro-osseous lesion that proved to be an ossifying fibrom a (figure).
Included in the group of benign fibro-osseous lesions are fibrous dysplasias and ossify ing fibrom as. Although these two lesion s are cons idered to be separate entiti es, they may not be distinguishable on histopathologic evaluation . Ossifying fibromas may have featur es that are characteristic of fibrous dyspla sias (e.g., woven bone without osteoblastic rimming), and fibrous dysplasias may hav e histologic features that are consistent with ossi fying fibromas (e.g., lamellar and osteoblastic rimming). Therefore, imaging correlation is important; otherwise, such lesions are designated as benign fibro-o sseou s lesions.'
Ossifying fibrom as occur predominately in women , frequently during the third and fourth decades oflife. Orbital and maxillary invol vement is generally asymptomatic , but associated pain or swelling may be present. These lesion s are occasionally identified as an incidental finding.' The lesion 's CT features depend on its stage of development and the amount of mineralized matrix that is present. Lesions gener ally app ear as well-c ircum scribed masses with smooth margins.
In its early stage, a lesion may app ear as a solitary radio lucent cyst-like mass with minimal or absent internai calcified components; in its late stage , the lesion is radiodense .' -' On magnetic resonance imag ing, oss ifying fibrom as appear to be heterogenous. They reflect an intermediate sign al intensity on T l-weighted imagin g and a hypoint ense signal intensity on T2-weighted imag ing with moderate enhanceme nt followin g intravenous administration of contrast on Tl-weighted imaging .'
